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4th Joint Annual Ministerial meeting calls for African
States to play greater role in Governing Development

Dr Luis G. Sambo, WHO Regioanl Director for Africa co-charing the panel session on health financing

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, March 30 – the construction
of African developmental states has been called for
as a means for promotion of structural economic
transformation, scaling up integration endeavors,
achievement of Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs) and other social development objectives.
With only four years remaining to the MDGs target
date, a significant number of African countries will
not achieve most of the targets at the current level of
progress. The need for African developmental states
to put in place strong regional and continental integration institutions was underlined in the ministerial
statement issued at the conclusion of the 4th Joint
Annual Meetings of AU Conference of Ministers of
Economy and Finance and ECA Conference of African Ministers of Finance, Planning and Economic
Development, held from 28 – 29 March 2011, in
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, under the theme “governing
development in Africa: The role of state in Economic
Transformation”
A panel session on “Health Financing” co-chaired by
Dr. Luis G. Sambo, WHO Regional Director for Africa, and Advocate Bience Gawanas, Commissioner
for Social Affairs of the African Union Commission
(AUC) was convened with participation of Ministers
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of Economy, planning, Finance, and Health as well
as the Executive Directors of UNAIDS and UNFPA.
During the session, having deliberated with great
interest, noted that the commitment to the Abuja
Declaration to allocate at least 15% of national
budget to health by member states was not fully met,
also underlined that Investment in Health is investment in economic development emphasizing on the
idea, “more health for money and more money for
health”.
Africa’s burden of disease is disproportionate to its
population size. With 11 percent of the world’s population, Sub-Saharan Africa accounts for 49 percent of
maternal deaths, 50 percent of under-five child
deaths and 67 percent of HIV/AIDS cases. Progress
is still being limited by factors, including: poor governance and accountability, political instability, natural disasters, undeveloped infrastructure, poor health
system, and lack of harmonization and alignment of
aid. A robust African health system is an opportunity
to accelerate economic development and growth,
contributing to saving millions of lives and preventing life-long disabilities, and move countries closer
to achieving objectives of national poverty reduction
[continues on page 2/]
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Sabin Colloquium on Sustainable Immunization Financing convened

Dr Luis Gomes Sambo, WHO Regional Director for Africa addressing audience during the opening ceremony

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, March 30 – Vaccines save millions
of lives in developing countries; eradicated smallpox; lowered the global incidence of polio by 99 percent since 1988;
and have achieved dramatic reduction in morbidity and mortality from a wide range of vaccine preventable diseases.
However, the cost of immunizing a child exceeds the total per
capita governments spend on all health care in many developing nations. Sustainable vaccine financing increasingly represents a critical aspect of maintaining a stable vaccination program.
The Sabin Vaccine Institute convened the first ever high-level
“Colloquium on Sustainable Immunization Financing” in
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, from March 28-29, 2011. The event
brought together over 75 delegates representing ministries of
health and finance, and parliaments from 18 African, Asian
and Latin American countries.
“We know that effective vaccination programs contribute to
healthier, more productive societies” said Dr. Ciro A. de
Quadros, Executive Vice President of Sabin Vaccine Institute. “Immunization is one of the best investments a country
can make. Our goal in countries we collaborate with is to
identify long-term sources of financing and assure a fiscally
sustainable national immunization program.”
“External funding for vaccines in the developing world is not
guaranteed. Helping countries find ways to increase and sustain their national immunization budgets is critical and a necessary public health priority,” The World Health Organiza-

Dr Fatoumata Nafo-Traoré, WR Ethiopia (middle) closing the Colloquium, Dr. Ciro de Quadros, Executive Vice President of Sabin
Vaccine Institute (left) and Dr Miloud Kaddar, WHO (right)
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tion Regional Director for Africa, Dr. Luis Gomes Sambo,
said. He further added, “Although 85% of the countries in the
region have specific budget lines for procurement of vaccines, they fail to address the operational costs on national
immunization programmes. It is a paradox that while vaccines and technologies are readily available, we are still experiencing limited access to them due to lack of adequate
funding”.
Dr Sambo also advised that immunization financing should
not be considered in isolation from overall health financing
and we should take the opportunity of leveraging immunization services as a way to strengthen health systems.
“Bringing vaccine prices down is a critical element to sustainable vaccine financing. With our market shaping work,
including the Advanced Market Commitment, we have facilitated lower vaccine prices, but there is enormous work still to
be done,” Mr. Dagfinn Hoybraten, Chairman of the GAVI
Alliance Board said.
Possible sustainable funding mechanisms including increased
funding from current government revenues, development of
decentralized immunization budgets and the creation of national Immunization trust funds should be explored. “The
country plans and concrete next steps agreed in this meeting,
once implemented, will be a good ‘compass’ to provide direction and guidance to achieve sustainable financing for immunizations,” Dr. Fatoumata Nafo-Traoré, the WHO Representative to Ethiopia, advised in her closing remarks. She
added that in addition to sustainable financing, as very influential citizens, the participants should be more involved in
social mobilization to increase demand and uptake of vaccines.
4th Joint Annual Ministerial meeting … continued from page 1

strategies and the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).
This was clearly illustrated in the African Investment Case, a
paper prepared by the Harmonization for Health in Africa
(HHA), called “investing in health for Africa, the case for
strengthening systems for better health outcomes”, a synopsis of which was presented at the above session.
The ministers, among others, recommended the need for
strengthening policy dialogue, including mobilization of parliamentarians, improving efficiency in the utilization of
health funds, enhancing multi-sectoral synergies, , strengthening evidence generation and promotion of the use of evidence for health policy planning and financing, introduction
of health insurance for vulnerable groups, increment of financial resources for health sector by member states and
donors , decentralization of health services to improve access, adoption of innovative financing through public-private
partnership and organization of a special in depth technical
and ministerial session on health involving the ministers of
health and the ministers of finance, in partnership between
ECA, AU and Harmonization for Health in Africa (HHA).
Furthermore the ministers of economy, finance and planning
expressed commitment to strengthen dialogue and partnership with ministries of health to ensure better understanding
of health needs, budgeting and planning requirements and
better use of resources for health system strengthening and
explore other strategies for funding health care in addition to
government support.
It was also noted that Africa has sustained relatively high
growth rates since the turn of 21st century, averaging more
than 5 percent per year, but this achievement has not resulted
in significant creation of employment or sufficiently equitable distribution of benefits.

From the News Room
Pres. Girma confers with WHO Regional Director for Africa
Addis Ababa, March 31, 2011 (ENA) - President Girma Woldegiorgis
discussed here on Thursday with World Health Organization (WHO)
Regional Director for Africa, Dr. Luis Gomez Sambo. On the occasion, the President said government is doing its level best to improve
the health coverage of the country. He said activities are underway to
minimize maternal and child mortality and to prevent various communicable diseases as the country is implementing prevention based
health policy. The director on his part said Ethiopia registered encouraging results towards improving the health service coverage in rural
areas. However, he said a lot to be done to significantly reduce the
maternal and child mortality rate in the country. The two parties have
discussed on the budget allocation for the health sector in the continent, the director said. According to the Director, Africa is in need of
huge amount of money to attain MDGs.

Dr. Sambo with president Girma at the National palace

Hailemariam Discusses with UNICEF, UNFPA Executive Directors
Addis Ababa, 31 March 2011 (ETV) Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Hailemariam Desalegn held talks with Executive Directors of
the United Nations Children's Fund, (UNICEF) and the United Nations Population Fund, (UNFPA). While discussing with the UNICEF Executive Director,
Anthony Lake, Hailemariam called on the UNICEF to strengthen further ongoing support to Ethiopia, according to Spokesperson of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs, Ambassador Dina Mufti. During talks with UNFPA Executive Director,
Dr. Babatunde Osotimehin, Hailemariam expressed Ethiopia's willingness to
share its experiences in reducing maternal mortality and improving mothers’
health care service with other African countries. Hailemariam on the occasion
stressed the need to strengthening further existing relations between Ethiopia and
UNFPA. UNICEF Executive Director, Anthony Lake told journalists that during his visit to Tigray, Amhara and other regional states he witnessed that good care is being given to children in Ethiopia. He said
UNICEF would continue supporting Ethiopia's ongoing endeavors to achieve the Millennium Development Goals. UNFPA Executive Director, Dr. Babatunde Osotimehin for his part said the existing cooperation between Ethiopia and the UNFPA would be
strengthened further.

External Funding for vaccines in the Developing World is not guaranteed: WHO
Addis Ababa, 29 March 2011
(Ethiopian Herald) The World
Health Organization (WHO) said that external funding for vaccines
in the developing world is not guaranteed. Speaking on the opening
of the “Colloquium Sustainable Immunization” here at Sheraton
Addis WHO Regional Director for Africa Dr. Luis Gomez Sambo
said: “external funding for vaccines in the developing world is not
guaranteed. Helping countries find ways to increase and sustain
their national immunization budgets is a critical and necessary public heath priority”. He also said that countries are facing challenges
in addressing problems related to vaccine with their own financial
capacity. “Although 85 percent of all countries in the region have
specific budget lines for procurement of vaccines, they fail to address to the operational costs of national immunization program,”
he added. Addressing the first ever high-level international colloquium organized by Sabian Vaccine Institute Health State Minister
Dr. Sambo with State Minister Dr. Kesetbrihan Admassu
Dr. Kesete-Brihan Admassu also said that as strong immunization
program is key to strengthening public health governments are investing in programs and designing mechanisms fort sustainability.
The state minister said cognizant of the importance of immunization and the role it plays; Ethiopia has made good progress in improving routine immunization coverage from around 50 percent Diphtheria, Pretussis Tetanus – 3 (DPT 3) coverage in 2003 to
above 80 percent by 2010. This remarkable achievement has largely been due to the huge investment by the government in the
health extension programs which had about 3,000 health extension workers in 2004 and increased 34,000 by 2010 covering health
posts in all communities’ /kebele/ in the country, he added. “To protect communities from unnecessary sufferings and deaths from
vaccine preventable diseases, Ethiopia is planning to introduce pneumococcal conjugate vaccine by July 2011,” he remarked. Dr.
Ciro Quadros, Sabin Executive Vice President, on his part said “immunization is one of the best investment a country can make.
Over goal for each country we work with to identify long term sources of financing and assure a fiscal sustainable national im3
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President Girma Woldegiorgis discussing with World Health Organization (WHO) Regional Director for Africa, Dr. Luis Gomez Sambo and
WHO Country Representative to Ethiopia Dr. Fatoumata Nafo-Traoré
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